Non-ionic nonylphenol ethoxylate surfactants containing 4, 6, 9 or 12 ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol were successfully used as templates for the synthesis of large-pore mesoporous carbon foams. The effects of surfactant type, foam resin precursor (phenol/formaldehyde/ethanol), temperature, thermal stability and the number of ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol on the resulting mesoporous carbon foams were studied in detail. The mesoporous carbon foams were characterized using several techniques, including scanning electron microscopy and nitrogen adsorption/desorption analysis. The present work showed that the number of ethylene oxide units on the surfactant template strongly affected the pore diameter and that the pore diameter, in turn, depended strongly on the heating time and temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Porous carbon materials are of interest in many applications because of their high surface areas and their particular physicochemical properties. Conventional syntheses can only produce randomly porous materials with little control over the pore-size distributions (PSDs) or the meso-structures. Recent breakthroughs in the preparation of other porous materials have resulted in the development of methods for preparing mesoporous carbon materials with extremely high surface areas and ordered meso-structures. Potential applications of these carbon foams include catalysts, separation media and advanced electronic materials in a range of scientific disciplines. Current synthetic methods can be categorized as either hard-template or soft-template (Liang et al. 2008) . Intensive research on mesoporous inorganic materials over the past decade (Andersson and Olofsson 1998) has demonstrated that both hard-and soft-template synthetic methods may be used successfully for the preparation of mesoporous carbon, yielding well-defined pore structures with narrow PSDs. Porous carbon materials prepared using other methods are described in other related reports and recent reviews (Liang et al. 2008) .
Recently, non-ionic polyoxyethylene alkyl ether surfactants have attracted attention for the synthesis of large-pore mesoporous silicas due to their interesting physicochemical properties (Bagshaw et al. 1995; Prouzet and Pinnavaia 1997; Bagshaw and Pinnavaia 1996; Zhang et al. 1999; Prouzet et al. 1999; Blin et al. 2000; Leonard et al. 2001; Schick 1963) . Polyoxyethylene alkyl ether surfactants are prepared by the addition of ethylene oxide to a fatty acid or an alkylphenol and are commercially available for use in a wide range of applications, such as detergents, solubilizers and emulsifiers. As such, the surface and micellar properties of these surfactants have been widely investigated and discussed in the literature (Andersson and Olofsson 1988; Schick 1963; Schott 1969; Nikas et al. 1992; Murata et al. 1996; Buendía et al. 2002) . Using non-ionic surfactants such as polyoxyethylene alkyl ether, silica mesoporous materials can be formed via a neutral pathway involving hydrogen-bonding between the oxygen atom of the ethoxy head group and the hydrogen of the neutral inorganic precursor. Removal of the surfactant can then be easily achieved by solvent extraction (e.g. using ethanol). The first reported syntheses of mesoporous molecular sieves via surfactants using octaethyleneglycol monododecyl ethyl (C 12 EtO 8 ) and octaethylene ether (C 16 EtO 8 ) (Bagshaw et al. 1995) yielded pore sizes up to 3.0 nm.
Porous carbon foam materials, especially those with mesoporous structures, have attracted great attention in recent years due to their numerous potential applications as catalyst supports, as adsorbents for bulky pollutants, in thermal management, as electrodes for electrochemical double-layer capacitors and as fuel cells (Zakhidov et al. 1995; Klett et al. 2000; Lee et al. 2002; Gallego and Klett 2003; Yang et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2006) . To date, mesoporous carbon foams have been synthesized by various methods, including catalytic activation using metal species, carbonization of polymer/polymer blends, carbonization of organic aerogels or template synthesis using silica nanoparticles (e.g. MCM-48 and SBA-15) (Bagshaw et al. 1995; Prouzet and Pinnavaia 1997; Bagshaw and Pinnavaia 1996; Zhang et al. 1999; Prouzet et al. 1999; Blin et al. 2000) . Although many mesoporous carbon materials have been developed using the above methods, the synthesis of uniform mesoporous carbon has proved to be challenging (Bagshaw et al. 1995) .
Surfactants and block copolymers have been used effectively as templates for the design and synthesis of mesoporous materials with large surface areas and uniform pore sizes (1.5-30 nm) (Prouzet and Pinnavaia 1997) . Mesoporous silica, for example, is easily prepared through surfactant templating; however, surfactant templating has rarely been employed in the synthesis of mesoporous materials with a carbonaceous framework (Murata et al. 1996; Lee et al. 2001 Lee et al. , 2006 Kim et al. 2004 ).
In the present study, we report a method for synthesizing mesoporous carbon foams with a uniform PSD, adapted from a methodology reported previously in the literature (Liu et al. 2007 ). Our synthetic strategy utilized micelle templates of non-ionic nonylphenol ethoxylate surfactants, where the ethoxylate group refers to (OCH 2 CH 2 ) n [abbreviated as (EtO) n ], where n = 4, 6, 9 or 12 ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol. Syntheses were conducted in a solution selected for its wide industrial use, low cost, low toxicity and biodegradability. The methodology presented in this work represents a convenient route to the synthesis of mesoporous carbon foams using various non-ionic surfactants. The influence of thermal stability and surfactant type on the properties of the synthesized carbon foams was also studied. An interesting aspect of the methodology used in this work is that it avoids complex methods, such as drying using supercritical fluids, and additionally has the advantage of permitting control over the diameter of the pores that develop in the different foams.
EXPERIMENTAL

Sample preparation
Activated carbon foam was successfully prepared from phenolic resin, which was synthesized with phenol and formaldehyde under alkaline conditions. The surfactant template synthesis route used to produce mesoporous carbon foam (STn-CF) is illustrated overleaf in Figure 1 , where n is the number of ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol. Typically, phenol and formaldehyde were dissolved in ethanol (PFE). Nonylphenol ethoxylate was then added to the solution with stirring. The molar composition of phenol/formaldehyde/ethanol in the nonylphenol ethoxylate solution was 1:2:60:0.38. NaOH was added to the mixture to initiate the polymerization of formaldehyde and resorcinol. Residual NaOH was then removed from the polymerized phenolic resin by repeated immersion in water at a temperature of 70 °C. Finally, the dried polymer precursor was carbonized at 680 °C using a heating rate of 1 °C/min under a purified nitrogen flow to decompose the surfactant template, thereby yielding mesoporous carbon foams. The carbon foam samples produced in the present study are labelled as ST4-CF, ST6-CF, ST9-CF or ST12-CF, corresponding to carbon foams synthesized using nonylphenol ethoxylated surfactant templates with n = 4, 6, 9 or 12 ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol, respectively [thus STn-CF corresponds to (Surfactant Template) n -Carbon Foam)].
Sample characterization
The pore structures of the carbon foams synthesized in the present study were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The pore size, porosity, bulk density and compressive strength were measured using standard methods. Nitrogen adsorption isotherms were determined at -196 °C using an Autosorb 3B (Quantachrome, Boynton Beach, FL, U.S.A.) system in the static measurement mode. Prior to sorption experiments, samples were outgassed at 400 °C for 10 h. PSDs were calculated by analyzing the desorption branches of the isotherm using DFT methods. 
Mercury porosimetry
Mercury porosimetry is a technique traditionally used to determine the size distribution of open pores in a sample. The technique provides significant data but renders the sample a hazardous waste. Mercury porosimetry relies on the non-wetting nature of mercury. In a measurement, a sample is evacuated, covered with mercury and sufficient pressure is applied to force the liquid to penetrate the pores. Successively higher pressures are applied to force the mercury into smaller pores. The samples are pressurized in increments that are correlated, based on several assumptions, to a range of pore diameters. The mean of each range of pore diameters is then assigned to each increment. A Micromeritics Auto Pore IV 9500 instrument (penetrometer) was used to determine the percentage porosity, porosity size, bulk density and skeletal density of each sample. The penetrometer was evacuated to a pressure less than 7 Pa, followed by filling with mercury up to 414 MPa in at least 796 pressure increments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence of the n-value of the nonylphenol ethoxylate surfactant template on the textural properties of the synthesized carbon foams
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms for the synthesized carbon foams are depicted in Figure 2 . These isotherms, which were observed for all the synthesized carbon foam samples, are all of Type IV according to the BDDT classification and are characteristic of mesoporous compounds. A sharp increase in the adsorbed volume of nitrogen due to capillary condensation was noted for all samples at very high P/P 0 values (> 0.5). Because the P/P 0 value at the inflection point is related to the pore size according to the Kelvin equation, these results indicate that the synthesized carbon foam materials contained large pores. It is interesting to note that, for samples produced from nonylphenol ethoxylates (EtO) n with n = 9 and n = 12, capillary condensation occurred at the highest P/P 0 value (0.7), whereas for samples with n = 4 and n = 6, capillary condensation occurred at P/P 0 values of approximately 0.5. This suggests that carbon foams obtained from nonylphenol ethoxylates with a lower number of ethylene oxide residues per mole of nonylphenol (n = 4 or n = 6) possessed smaller pore sizes than those obtained from nonylphenol ethoxylate templates with higher n values.
The above analysis was corroborated by pore-size distribution (PSD) and average pore diameter measurements as determined by DFT methods using the adsorption branch of the isotherms (see Figure 3 ). The surface areas as calculated using the BET method are listed in Table 1 . Although all the carbon foams displayed a very high surface area (ca. 750 m 2 /g), the average pore size decreased from 5.8 nm for n = 12 to 4.0 nm for n = 4. This trend could be explained as follows: during loading of the phenol/formaldehyde/ethanol (PFE) resin, some PFE molecules were solubilized in the inner hydrophobic core of the micelles where they acted as swelling agents to promote the formation of carbon foams with higher pore diameters. For comparison, the textural properties of the synthesized carbon foams are summarized in Table 1 . All samples displayed high specific surface areas (> 600 m 2 /g). For the mixture tested in this work (in which the surfactant/PFE ratio was constant), it is possible that insufficient PFE was added to interact with all of the formed micelles, thereby leaving "free" surfactant molecules to become encapsulated in the formed micelles through interactions with PFE via hydrogen bonds. The "free" surfactant molecules could then act as swelling agents.
Although the observed results listed in Table 1 are very interesting, they are quite difficult to explain on the basis of the theory that surfactants with higher numbers of oxyethylene units, for example, n = 12, should form larger micelles. The pore size was expected to decrease from n = 12 to n = 4 under the set of synthetic conditions employed, as mentioned in the previous paragraph. Under identical surfactant/PFE molar ratios, the synthesized carbon foams with n values of 12 for the ethoxylated nonylphenol did yield higher pore diameters compared to those with n values of 4, which showed the smallest pore diameters. The pore diameters of the materials obtained for a given surfactant/PFE molar ratio composition varied with the number of oxyethylene units in accordance with theoretical expectations.
Several factors must be examined to explain this observation. Firstly, the PFE may have introduced swelling effects into the surfactant/PFE solution at the molar ratios used in this work. To investigate this point, we examined the "cloud point" at which the intermolecular van der Waals attractive forces and the repulsive hydration forces are balanced. Such "cloud point" values are not available in the literature for C 15 (EtO) n but are available for C 15 (EtO) 3 . We assumed that the surfactants used in the present work had "cloud points" similar to C 15 (EtO) 3 , i.e. 48 °C and 77°C , as reported by Buendía et al. (2002) for C 15 (EtO) n (n = 4, 6) surfactants, respectively. Attraction and repulsion are balanced at higher temperatures for much longer chains of ethoxy groups, and C 15 (EtO) 12 was expected to have the highest cloud point, i.e. a cloud point greater than 77 °C. Secondly, after calcination of the surfactant, a longer ethylene oxide chain capable of deeper penetration into the hydrophilic PFE resin phase may produce additional pores.
Mercury intrusion porosimetric measurements were also undertaken on foam carbon samples with different surfactant non-ionic formulations obtained after calcination at 680 °C. Figure 4 overleaf shows that as the chain length increased, the pore sizes and porosities increased. This result shows that the chain length (n = 4, 6, 9 or 12) directly influenced the size and distribution of the pores. This result also agrees with the SEM images collected from the foam samples. Figure 4 also shows that the open total porosity of foams obtained using a surfactant with n = 12 was 29%, whereas the value for foams synthesized with shorter chain surfactants, which yielded smaller pores, e.g. for n = 4, was 24%.
Thermal stability of the synthesized mesoporous carbon foams
Higher temperatures result in a more extended surfactant conformation. In the present case, conformational changes in the epoxy groups with increasing temperature (up to the cloud point) led to the formation of larger C 15 (EtO) 4 micelles. These changes in the surfactant conformation, combined with the swelling effects of the PFE, may explain why foams synthesized from C 15 (EtO) 4 , which has a short oxyethylene chain, yielded smaller pore diameters than foams obtained from C 15 (EtO) 9 and C 15 (EtO) 12 , which have longer oxyethylene chains. The present study was performed using four samples of carbon foam synthesized using a constant surfactant/PFE ratio of 2.0. The samples indicated as ST4-CF, ST6-CF, ST9-CF and ST12-CF correspond to C 15 (EtO) 4 , C 15b (EtO) 6 , C 15 (EtO) 9 and C 15 (EtO) 12 , respectively. The thermal stabilities of the samples were evaluated by calcination at several temperatures: 500 °C, 600 °C, 700 °C, 800 °C, 900 °C and 1000 °C. The heating rate, time and atmospheric conditions were all maintained constant. It should be noted that carbon foams calcined below 750 °C retained their mesoporosity. Figure 5 shows plots of the specific surface areas of the samples ST4-CF through to ST12-CF as a function of the calcination temperature. The specific surface area remained essentially unchanged between 500 °C and 700 °C, then decreased slowly with increasing calcination temperature. For example, the specific surface area of ST4-CF decreased slowly from an initial value of 610 m 2 /g to 420 m 2 /g after calcination at 1000 °C. At the same time, the value of the mean pore diameter remained constant. For example, the mean pore diameter in ST4-CF varied from 4.0 to 3.8 nm between calcination temperatures of 550 °C to 900 °C. In the 500-750 °C temperature range, the crystal morphology was not influenced by the calcination temperature [see Figures 6(a)-(d) ], although the crystal sizes and shapes varied. After calcination at 1000 °C, the samples were no longer mesoporous and the specific surface areas decreased dramatically -especially in sample ST-CF12 -due to the presence of large pores ( Figure 5 ). The maximum volume of nitrogen adsorbed at P/P 0 = 1 decreased in samples ST4-CF and ST6-CF, indicating that calcination temperatures exceeding 750 °C virtually completely destroyed the structure of the carbon foam [ Figures 6(e)-(h) ]. Nevertheless, it should be noted that these foams exhibited a thermal stability that exceeded that of similar foams reported in the literature (Liu et al. 2007 ).
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V.S. correspond to the samples obtained after calcination at 1050 °C. This latter set of samples were produced under a given set of conditions, including a fixed C 15 (EtO) n /PFE molar ratio as well as a constant temperature. The micrographs of the samples calcined at 650 °C indicate the presence of uniform porosity in the samples, with small pores relative to the pores present in the samples calcined at 1050 °C. These small pores were partially destroyed by heat treatment, when only the larger pores were visible in the resulting samples. The samples calcined at 1050 °C displayed uniform size distributions and open spherical pore structures, with samples ST12-CF and ST9-CF displaying larger pores than samples ST6-CF and ST4-CF. The SEM micrographs show that the pore size increased with the number of ethylene oxide units, consistent with the corresponding pore-size distributions. Activated carbon foams synthesized in this work displayed interesting properties, with wide pore-size distributions and good thermal stabilities. These results suggest that the foams may be useful in a wide range of applications, especially in the area of catalysis.
SEM analysis of the synthesized carbon foams
CONCLUSIONS
The procedure developed in the present work allowed the synthesis of carbon foams with controllable mesoporous structures. The thermal stabilities of the foams significantly influenced the pore structures of the carbon foams in the range 500-750 °C. At higher temperatures, the specific surface areas of the foams decreased, indicating that their internal structures and/or porosities were destroyed. The most dramatic changes were observed for the ST-CF12 foam. It has been shown that changes in the mesoporosity of the carbon foam may be accomplished by varying the number of ethoxylated units in the non-ionic surfactant template. The samples obtained had uniform pore distributions.
